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0ithe rich ami kindly num. that per
vades his awry line. Millions of

people will quote him whom will never

cast an eye on the great tablet that
THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

established UTJ.

la to be erected to him; ho liv
his work and hi gwillo humor will Removaliwnll him nn.t his UUOSt In HfO. mmnothing else aver n.
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The annual convention of bright
movie who act as the trustees of the

SUBSCRIPTION SATIS. people In the care anil culture of the
young. In ami for this city and county
has bn held, with distinct credit tt

By mail, per year ..17.00
the profession and advantage to the

I By carrier, pur month M tMchera and their pupils. Such as
ofaembllea as these cannot but ba

tat advantage, and should be en- -

How doth the busy HttleMoth
Invade each piled up coat
Except iu Wise's AVardrobe

Store
For which this Ad is wrote

The Moths, the Dust, the
Wrinkles too

Creep into Coats on piles,
Thats why smart people

trade with WISE
And that's why HERMAN

Smiles.

His modern Wardrobe Cloth
ing Store, t ,

The finest in the State
Brings pride to every loyal

heart, :,t v.;;;, vV:;.kv
That loves things up-to-da- te

MunfAi at all times: they are of theWEED.? ASTOBUX.

8j mtIL pT year, in adranee., tl.00 salt of things useful and tnllghtanlng
and contribute Immensely to the pro
motion of many desirable ends, not the
least of which Is the informing of theEntered u eeont-la- t mutor Jo'y

S3, lb ptmtofttee at Axorla, Or-to-

nadar U act o( Coagreae of Hatch t, common body of the people of just
what capable bands are in charge ef
the children of the community.

An Important Merchandise Movement in Corise-quenc- e

of a Change in Location.
I' "" ;H

We are going into larger and better quarters soon-y-bur con-

stant increasing patronage oemands it When we are ready

to move, this stock should be as small as rapid selling will

leave it, and to do this we are closing out our entire stock of

Clothing, Oil Clothing
Rubber Boots and Men's
Furnishings, at

HERMANN, NOT GUILTY.

The Jury has declared Binger Her
mann "not guilty," and the country
must take the flat as It comes. We

accept It, and In a certain measure
feel better for It; as. no doubt, does
tha ex.Conaxessman. But we cannot

fjrOwlwa fwttw rfTMoa
MtXOToaiMfeM&fcAr wk er pise at

iffltCtteuM ba aaawdiaMr reported tbs
eeteoC auWioatieB.

Offlelal neper of Clatsop aoanty and
tie City ofAstoria.

help deprecating this conditions that
made the trial necessary, nor trie am-

biguities of his official life that have
been the subject ot so much adverse

The Only

Wardrobe

Clothing Store

in Oregon

comment from one end of the country
to the other for the past 10 years. - He
has been exonerated and that ends the
matter so far as the law goes.

WEATHER.

S) EDITORIAL 8ALA0.. - Oregon, Washington, Idaho
Fair. - 5 IFer CeMHerman Wise

ASTORIA HAS CLAIMS.

The day has arrived for the filing of MILLINERY 8 A L E- -
That Ralsull-B- u Hamara merger,

with a movement on the Moroccoan

capital as the object In view, is funny,
but they don't look at It that way over
there. The bewhiskered brigand and
the pretender will no doubt soon an-

nounce that they are for Hearst or
some Coney Island side show.

Astoria's formal protest against the
H Ladles! Have you seen Mrs. H

A Minnie Petersen's Millinery ad? A Gome Early and Get Your Choice IT See page 4. Finest assortment T
8 Hats In Astoria lowest prices. 8

MILLINERY 8 A L E"This effort to rehabilitate a Jelibl-tate- d

onomastlcon is quite In the nor-

mal order of things." declares the
New York "Evening Post" firmly; and

Gentle and Effective.

A well known Manitoba editor
writes: "As an inside worker I And i.of course the people will have to get

along with It so long as everybody
can't have a diplocodus. StoreThe WorRinemen s- o

The St. Louis "Globe-Democra- t"

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets Invaluable for the touches of
bilUousness natural to sedentary life,
their action being gentle and effective
clearing the digestive tract and the
head." Price, 2tcenta Samples free,
at Frank Hart's and leading druggtsta

likens Harrlman's aspirations for
D pew's seat in the United State' Chose Iarson

557 Commercial St. Astoria,, Oregon
Senate to "a lemon straying into a
peach orchard." Evidently the "G.-D- ."

has soured on Harriman.

rank discrimination In favor of Port-

land In the matter of regular and ex-

cursion rates to the seashore points
south of this city. She haa been ex-

ceedingly patient for years and has

kept silent rather than Interfere with
the business of her own independent

line; but the change In proprietorship
of the A. & C and Its assimilation

wltjt the new trunk line on the north,
makes it imperative that she voice her
complaint quickly and honestly, lest
time shall again render the plea nuga-

tory and Idle.
There is no sense In the Imposition

of a four-ce- nt milage out of this city
to points not 20 miles away, when a
hundred-mil- e run and return is given
the Portland people, at two cents.- - The
local rates out of here, save such as
axe involved in the commutation
schedules, are full and flat and no
concession whatever Is made to the
thousands and tens of thousands who

patronize the line during the season
here. It is wrong and this city pro-

tests and will continue to protest until
some change is made that shows some

appreciation of the situation. The
sooner Mr. Charlton gets down to
business and indicates that Astoria is
on the map, the sooner he will placate
a whole lot of people.

Astoria has said nothing of this since
the property changed hands, on the
bare supposition that the new officers
would note and remedy the rank dis

IN THE CITY CHURCHES.

Mr. Taf t, photographeJ In many
First Congregational,climes, Invariably wears an, expan

Morning service at 11 o'clock. Subsive smile. In a period of great sert- -

ject. "Seeking a Bride for Another ROCKEFELLER'S IDEA.businesa. It is something to be always

Jolly. Man." Evening service at 7:80, sub-

ject will be one of Interest, come anJ
hear it Sunday school at 12:20; T. P.

The Astoria Hardware Co.
Is now ready for your orders.

o

A lecturer says American girls are

brought up In an aimless way. Were
none of their glances ever shot in his

direction?

S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m.; mid-wee- k meet-

ing Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. A cor-

dial invitation Is extended to all to

attend the services of this church, you
Gasoline is a dangerous servant as Graton and Knight Belting. Corbin Build-

ers' Hardware. Genesco Ready Roofing.

will find a welcome, and we will try
to do you good. O. E. Moorehous,
Ph. D., pastor.

Real Ettat Worrits Him and He

Plan. Te Give It Away.

NEW TOKK, April 27. The World

today publishes In connection with the
announcement of gifts by John D

Rockefeller of land In Chicago and
Cleveland, the statement, credited to a
friend of Mr. Kockefeller that the

gifts are part of a plan which Mr.
Rockefeller has formed of giving oil
of his real estate. These holdings it
is stated, have always worrlfd him and
his Idea Is to turn nearly all of his
real estate to his son and have the
latter assume the responsibility that

well as a bad master. Mr. Edison

should hurry up bis electric motor

vehicle.

crepancy without any suggestion; but
S 1 Ifoi.i.MOA a HQ 1141. C4Mr. Carnegie is the only one of the

Napoleons of business who has notas they are apparently Just as far from UCUCldl ildlUtTttlVi CIV - 1IJ Ol,encountered grief of some kind.

First M. E.

Sermon themets, morning, "Redemp-

tion"; evening, "The Stress of Busi-

ness Life and Methods." AH other
services as usual. A cordial Invita-

tion is extended to the public at at-te- n!

C. C Barick, pastor.

Its consideration, in view of the late
announcement of passenger rates we
feel that the time has come for decla

have come with their ownership.ration and It will not cease until the Delegates to the fceace conference

have their difference, and they don't

fire blank cartridges, either.
fates out of this city are put on i

basis of fairness and measure up ade
quately with the westbound scale out Presbyterian,

Morning worship, 11 o'clock, "Ourof the metropolis. We are not particu Hue Sun gets
New York's opinion of its subway

is best shown by the fact that a dozen

more are projected.
larizing Just now; we are willing to Citizenship"; Sabbath school, 12:15;

T. P. 8. C E., J:S0; evening worship,
7:80, "Chance or Plan?"' All are In

leave it to the gumption and good will
of the man at the helm, A. 0. Charlton, i uimter& colic every

It lVrlff?11 ..rtifuland we expect to hear from him in
palpable shape on this sore subject at vited. Wm. S. Gilbert, pastor.Bill Ward says: "The drink you

don't get --is better for you than the
one you do get." Luthersn. Synod.

At the Lutheran Synod church, cor

time thcres another
house painted with

Patforts
an early day.

. o

THE LAW OF COMBINATION..

Tear by year the doctrine of com
Cured of Rheumatism. ner Twenty-nint- h and Grand avenue.

Morning services at 10:45. English
service in the evening at 8 o'clock.

Sunday school meets at 8:30 a, m.

niaWlI UTJ kill
Robertlne gives what every woman.

moat desires a perfect compleslon.

It brlnss that soft, smooth, fresh,
clear tint to the cheek that denotes

youthfulness. It will bring beauty
to those who lack its It will retain
it for those who already possess It;
It will enable you to succeasf ully
combat the ravages ot weather and
time.. Don't doubt-do- n't argue. Just
try Xobertlns. Tour druggist will

giye you a free aample. All drug

Mr. Wm. Henry of Chatanooga,
Tenn.. had rheumatism In Ms left arm.

binatlon is being more closely digested
by the peoples. Capital and labor are
both absorbing the principle to the
last useable point and its application MfPaint"The strength seemed to have gone Theodore P. Neste, pastor.out of the muscles so that It IS useless

for work,'' ha says. 1 applied Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and .wrapped the

is going on at a pace that is astonish
Norwegian-Dsnlth- ,

tng to one who studies the transition
arm In flannel at night, and to my re Corner of Duane and Thirty-sevent- h

closely. slsts keep Robertlne.lief I found that the pain gradually
left me and the strength returned. In streets. Sunday school at 10 o'clock.

Preachina- - at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
It has its virtues, Its eccentricities,

its dangers; but these will In good time three weeks the rheumatism had Uls

Pstton's Paints pro teat, pre-ser- es

and beautify. Tber are ie ot btpigment and iiunml oil They wlUwiand sua
and rain, heat and eold twloe as lo'f a band-mad- e

paint, .

Hand tor bonk and oolor oard (free) to
Patton Vuv Co., Uke btreet, Mliwuukee.
Wia

Alien Wall Paper and Paint .Co.

Thursday night at prayer meeting.be so adjusted as to force the elimlna aoneared and has not since returned.
tion of etxremes and time will Show Ladles' Aid Society Saturday, April

27. E. Girding, pastor.the culminating glory of the creed
when It shall be known and employed

If troubles wltn rheumatism try a few
applications of Pain Balm. Ton are
certain to be pleased with the relief
which it affords. For sale by Frankfor whole and common good. It Is a

; Bsptitt,Hart, and Leading Druggists, Sole, Agents.principle that is susceptible of enor-
Rev. John Ovall, field worker for the

Anti-Saloo- n League of Oregon, willDECLINE PROPOSITION.
jnous growth and Its best attributes
will not be lost sight of anywhere along
Its path, but will be seggregated and occudv the nulolt at 11 a. .m- - The

made use of to the peace and. glory of SAN FRANCISCO, April 27. At an Sunday school will meet at 10 a. m
and the Toung People at 8:15 p. m. Paint ! Paint ! Paint I

This is Painting Time
the races. Don't try to stop it! It executive meeting tonight of the Metal

Workers' Union, the men declined tois one of the wonders of the modern
world, and is making brand new his 1 jFirst Luthersn.consider the proposition of a nine-ho- ur

day and an advance of five per centtory for mankind!

made to them by the Employers' As
THAT MONUMENT TO NYE.

Gustaf B, Rydqulst, pastor. Sunday
school at 9:30, Mls Alma Nylund,

superintendent. ; Morning service at.

10;4B; evening service in English at
7:30. Themes for sermons: "The

BOclation, representing 76 firms, but

postponed definite action to call a
O SPICES, (j
MSnniPOWDEff,

We believe the most lasting monu

We carry Everything in the Paint line and
none but the best,
Even rich men cannot afford to buy poor paint

Strike to enforce an eight-ho- ur day
Spirit of Truth"; "Whither Goestuntil next Monday.
Thou?"

Women have decided that in case
ALuhPurihr, finest Flavor,German. Lutheran.they cannot vote, they will cut out

ment that can be raised to the memory
of such men as "Bill" Nye, is the keep-

ing alive of editions of his works on a
scale that will put them in the hands
of the people for all time to come.

Only a small contlgent will ever see a
fixed bronze monument, whensoever it
shall be placed, but the books, inimi-

table and Illimitable, broadcast in

nation, will be a constant and educa-

tive impulse to cherish his memory for

rtirSrrh.foasonabkrTkxs.Sunday school at 9:30 a. m., Mrs. The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go. - Inc.acssETGEEvns
the "Stork" proposition. Perfectly

proper. Take Holllst.er's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea, It Is good for most every-

thing. 35 centjs, Tea ff Tabletsi

Frank Hart

Andrew Toung, superintendent. Serv-

ices in German at 8 o'clock p. m Rev,

Boehner, preaching. A cordial invi-

tation to all.

Succeisori to. tuvi ft Steksg C.


